HONORS STUDENTS, how can MCC Libraries help you?

Librarians are happy to help:
- Refine your research topic
- Find ALL kinds of sources – academic journals, statistics, websites, images, and beyond!
- Format citations
- Use Noodletools to cite sources or outline & organize your thoughts
- Meet individually to discuss your research

Email, text, or chat with us for drop-in virtual help or to make an appointment. We look forward to working with you!

Online Reference Help
One-on-one help with research or citations by appointment or drop-in

Research Guides
Provide resources to guide you through the research process

MCC LibVids
Short videos to help users access and utilize MCC libraries resources

Library eResources
eBooks, streaming video and audio, databases, digital magazines, journals

Get in Touch
Text: 978-241-7884 Email: mcclibrary@middlesex.mass.edu Chat on our website
https://middlesex.mass.edu/library